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1. Introduction
As part of a broader consultation 1 that collects stakeholder views and proposals in the context of the
revision of the EU Pollinators Initiative2, the European Commission (‚Commission’) organised an expert
consultation workshop to gather expert views, suggestions, and concrete proposals on identifying
measures to tackle pressures from Invasive Alien Species (IAS) on wild pollinators. The workshop
took place online on 27 January 2022 from 09:30 to 15:30 CET.
Building on a Background Document provided to participants prior to the workshop, which outlined the
policy context, workshop structure, main measures to tackle pressures from IAS on pollinators, as well as
guiding questions and expected outcomes, the objective of the workshop was to identify new
emerging IAS that constitute a threat to wild pollinators in the EU, to review the efficiency of the
existing measures and suggest new measures and policy actions needed to mitigate the pressure
from IAS on wild pollinators. The workshop began with an introductory overview of the different impact
mechanisms of IAS on pollinators, pathways for introduction and spread of IAS, as well as relevant policy
measures in place at EU level. From these reference points the workshop moved towards a discussion on
identifying potential new measures, or improving existing ones, and formulating proposals for policy
actions.

Figure 1: Main focus areas of discussions during the two sessions of the workshop.

In view of the aforementioned objective, participation in the workshop was limited to selected experts.
In total 19 experts from public authorities, research and academia, NGOs, stakeholder organisations,
private enterprises and international organisations took part in the discussions (Figure 2 presents the
professional affiliation categories of the participants; a list of participants is included in Annex 1). In addition,
eight representatives of the European Commission (DG Environment, Joint Research Centre (JRC))
attended to provide input on the policy context when needed, but did not actively participate in the
discussions. The workshop was organised, moderated and technically supported by Pensoft Publishers.

1

2

Other workshops which took place focus on: agriculture; protected areas; conservation at regional and local level,
including urban dimension; pesticides; climate change; light pollution; industrial chemical pollution; and research.
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/pollinators/policy_en.htm
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Figure 2: Professional affiliation categories of the workshop participants.

2. Workshop methodology
The workshop was split into a morning and an afternoon session, both divided into two breakout
groups. Breakout group 1 (18 participants, including 6 European Commission representatives and
organisers) was dedicated to invasive alien bees, wasps, butterflies and ants, whereas breakout
group 2 (15 participants, including 6 European Commission representatives and organisers) was
dedicated to invasive plants and pathogens. Participants were allocated into breakout groups based on
their expertise and interest.
The morning sessions dealt with identifying the priority IAS per impact mechanism and their pathway of
introduction and spread. Both breakout groups listed priority IAS along the lines of the main impact
mechanisms (Rabitsch, W., Kudrnovsky, H. and Götzl, M., 2021) drawing on their experience and
knowledge of European pollinator ecology. At the end of the morning session the results of both
discussions were presented to the plenary and all workshop participants voted to prioritise the identified
IAS.
The afternoon sessions discussed and elaborated measures to be taken for the top priority invasive alien
species (based on the results of the voting in the morning session).

3. Discussion and results
3.1 Breakout group 1: invasive bees, wasps, butterflies or ants
The participants listed nine IAS adversely affecting wild pollinators along the lines of the different impact
mechanisms. For each species they identified the main pathways of introduction and spread on the territory
of the EU (Table 1 – List of invasive alien insects, clustered according to impact mechanism').

Impact mechanism 1: Invasive alien bees, wasps or ants preying on native pollinators

Most impactful IAS identified for this
impact mechanism

Key pathway of introduction and/ or
spread for this IAS

Stage of invasion

Vespa velutina*

Following introduction naturally
spreading, also by human transportation
(e.g. via motorway traffic).

Advanced, to be considered for
containment and management.
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In France: spreads at a rate of
80km/year
in Italy: spreads at a rate of 20km/year
Vespa mandarinia

Potential risk of introduction as the
species was introduced in British
Columbia in Canada and and
Washington State, USA

Not yet reported in Europe to be considered for early detection and
eradication

Vespa bicolor
(lower impact on IAS compared to
V.velutina)

Most likely human transportation,
possibly with wood

Introduced from Asia, has been reported
in Spain

Vespa orientalis

Wood transportation
climate change

Native in south-eastern Europe

Zelus renardii**

Goods transportation (found on fruits);
human activity

Introduced from North America,
found in SE Europe, UK, Scandinavia

IM2: Invasive alien bees, wasps, butterflies or ants competing with native pollinators

Linepithema humile
(indirect effect on pollinators)

Hitchhiker on boats

Introduced from South America

Megachile sculpturalis***

Wood transportation

Spreads on its own in Central Europe

Megachile disjunctiformis
(not as aggressive as M.ssculpturalis)

Possibly through imported goods

Introduced from Asia to Italy (Bologna)

Metcalfa pruinosa

Introduced from North America to Italy

(indirect effect → feeds on plants and
thus affects pollinators)
Vespa velutina

Possibly posing a problem to wasps

Lasius neglectus

Through flowerpots, soil, plants

Sceliphron deforme

Through movement of clay nests
through international trade

Introduced from Asia
reported in Greece, Russia, Montenegro

Sceliphron curvatum

Through movement of clay nests
through international trade

Introduced from Asia (Nepal)

Sceliphron caementarium

Through movement of clay nests
through international trade

Introduced from North America

South African butterfly – Geranium
bronze (Cacyreus marshalli)
(low priority)

With ornamental plants (Geranium sp.,
Pelargonium sp.), already well
established and self dispersing.

Found in the Canary islands and
Madeira

IM3: Invasive alien bees, wasps, butterflies or ants hybridising with native pollinators

Bombus terrestris

Commercially bred pollinator largely
introduced to many parts of the world
and Europe where it is not native (mostly
islands)

Native to parts of Europe, partially
invasive in other parts

Bombus terrestris sassaricus

Extensively bred (domesticated)
between 1987 and 1997 for greenhouse
tomato pollination (Velthuis and van
Doorn 2006), and it has been exported
to Spain, France, Belgium and the
Netherlands

The total number of colonies that have
been traded is not known but can be
roughly estimated at between 100,000
and 500,000 colonies. From 1997,
production of this subspecies has been
abandoned, and was reduced to nil
before 2000

Bombus terrestris audax

Endemic to the British Isles, was
introduced to New Zealand at the end of

The subspecies established and spread
across both islands very rapidly. This
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the 19th century for pollination of clover

Bombus terrestris terrestris

subspecies is currently commercially
reared for pollination in the UK. It has
recently been introduced from New
Zealand to Tasmania
West to Central Europe

It has been commercially available for
pollination of greenhouse crops on a
small scale. It can be obtained as pure
strain from some bumblebee breeders.
Some of the commercially available
colonies of B. t. terrestris are likely to be
hybrids with Bombus terrestris
dalmatinus

Bombus terrestris canariensis

Bred for pollination in the Canary Islands
where it is native and endemic

Bombus terrestris calabricus

Native to southern Italy and Sicily but it
may also be naturally present in Tunisia,
Israel, Lebanon, and possibly Libya. It is
domesticated and commercially
available in Israel where it could have an
invasive impact on native populations of
wild bees (Dafni and Shmida 1996

Bombus terrestris dalmatinus

Native range is from south-western
France to northern Italy, the Balkans,
Turkey, Caucasus, Ural, Kyrgyzstan,
and Kazakhstan. It is absent in Lebanon
and Israel where B. terrestris calabricus
is present

IM4: Invasive alien bees, wasps, butterflies or ants parasitizing on or transmitting pathogens to native
pollinators
Bombus terrestris

Partially native to Europe

Vespa velutina

Sceliphron deforme
Assisting spread of native Acari.
Assisting spread of alien parasitoids
[Chalybion bengalense, Ch. japonicum]

Trough movement of clay nests through
international trade

Introduced from Asia
spread in Greece, Russia, Montenegro;

Sceliphron curvatum
Assisting spread of native parasitoids
[Melittobia acasta, Monodontomerus
aeneus] which affect native bees and
wasps

Through movement of clay nests
through international trade

Introduced from Asia (Nepal)

Sceliphron caementarium
Assisting spread of native parasitoids
[Acrorincus seductor, Melittobia acasta]
Assisting spread of alien parasitoids
[Melittobia australica, Chalybion
bengalense, Ch. californicum, Ch.
zimmermanni]

Through movement of clay nests
through international trade

Introduced from North America

Table 1: Most impactful IA bees, wasps, butterflies and ants per impact mechanism.
* Sent by Kevin Smith: Management note on Vespa velutina: https://circabc.europa.eu/ui/group/4cd6cb36-b0f14db4-915e-65cd29067f49/library/dcac18f2-62cf-41f9-b34d-eb60d0ff0bd4/details?download=true
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**Sent by Kevin Smith: Paper on European distribution of Zelus renardii:

http://ij-

entomology.online/ojs/index.php/ije/article/view/62
2021. Nesting, Sex Ratio and
Natural Enemies of the Giant Resin Bee in Relation to Native Species in Europe.
DOI:10.3390/insects12060545. pp.1-10. In INSECTS - ISSN:2075-4450 vol. 12 (6)
***Sent by Marco Porporato: Paper on the impact of Megachile sculpturalis:

Straffon-Díaz, Sara; Carisio, Luca; Manino, Aulo; Biella, Paolo; Porporato, Marco
Questions for consideration that arose during the breakout group session:
●
●

Should species partly native to the EU be taken into consideration?
Should species that are not yet reported in the EU be taken into consideration?

3.2 Breakout group 2: invasive plants and pathogens
The participants listed twelve main IAS or groups of species adversely affecting wild pollinators along the
lines of the different impact mechanisms. For each species or group of species the main pathways of
introduction and spread were identified (Table 2 – ‘Scoping of IA plants and pathogens, clustered
according to Impact mechanism').
IM1: Attractive or abundant invasive alien plant species outcompeting native plants via shared pollinators
(“floral market”) and so suppressing native plants and pollinators
Most impactful IAS identified for this
impact mechanism

Key pathway of introduction and/ or
spread for this IAS

Stage of invasion

Group of well established IAS plants:

River courses, floods, beekeepers
spread it (at least in Slovenia), heavy
machinery along rivers banks and
canals, also used as ornamental plants
in horticulture

Advanced in Central and Western
Europe, especially along river courses

Buddleja davidii (abundant flowers,
nectar and seeds, covers large stands in
urbanised areas)

Soil disturbance at brown fields,
construction sites and extraction sites,
spread by machinery, and popular
ornamental bush used in horticulture
(aka Butterfly bush)

Advanced in North-West Europe, early in
South-East Europe, possibly linked to
dryer and colder winter conditions

Rhododendron ponticum (difficult to
control, humid woodlands, nectar
toxicity)

Introduced as an ornamental plant in
horticulture in North-West Europe and
the UK

Native to extreme South-Eastern
Europe, widespread and invasive in
West and South-West Europe (esp.
Areas with Atlantic climate)

Amorpha fruticosa (dense stands,
floodplains)

River transport seeds, beekeepers
spread it

Advanced in Central and Eastern
Europe, along river courses and
disturbed sites

Spiranthes spp. (Hybrid of S. cenua x
odorata growing on meagre grasslands
and sand, abundant nectar), evidence of
its impact is to be published soon,
attracts native plant pollinators).

Horticulture, wind seed dispersal, soil

Early stage in the Netherlands

Group Milkweeds:

Wind dispersal, horticulture, bee keepers

Early stage

Impatiens glandulifera (nectar, annual,
a lot of seeds and dispersal, riverbanks)

Asclepias syriaca (attracts bees and
wild bees, traps small insects)
IM2: Invasive alien plant species changing native plant communities (i.e. chemical, physical or structural change of habitat
characteristics and structures) and affecting native pollinators.
Carpobrotus edulis (monospecific
stands, changes community structure

Horticulture, vegetative, seeds in
mammal droppings

Advanced in the Mediterranean
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through competition with native plants,
attracts IAS and native pollinators)
N. American Solidago spp. (forms
dense communities, attracts pollinators,
late summer, takes over abandoned
grasslands)

Horticulture, vegetatively on disturbed
land and dry grasslands

Advanced for S. canadensis and S.
gigantea

Group of woody spp of the Fabaceae
family:

Spreads vegetatively, actively planted in
afforestation, erosion control and for
timber, also by beekeepers (in some
regions of Italy even promoted as a
product with a certificate of Protected
Designation of Origin (PDO)

Well established, but needs
management measures

Prosopis juliflora (monospecific
stands)

Ornamental plant

Early stage, only reported in Spain but
noxious in North Africa and the Middle
East

Baccharis halimifolia (monospecific
stands)

Horticulture, wind and water dispersal of
seeds

Restricted areas in South-West Europe

Oenothera speciosa and O. biennis
(traps pollinators), invasive? impact on
pollinators?

Horticulture

Early in Eastern Europe

Nicotiana glauca (dense stands,
nectar, not attracting pollinators, climate
change favoured)

Seed transport with soil/rubble, traffic, by
water

Early stage in the Mediterranean,
climate change may facilitate further
spread

Group Milkweeds:
Araujia sericifera, (invasive, traps
pollinators)

Horticulture, wind dispersal of seeds

Established in Southern Europe

Berberis aquifolium (dunes, calcareous
grasslands, displaces native vegetation)

Horticulture

Established in Western Europe

Group Large grasses:

planted for biomass and horticulture.
Arundo donax has large rhizomes which
lead to the formation of dense stands
through vegetative reproduction

All three grass species are already
established in the wild in Southern
Europe

Robinia pseudoacacia (abundant
nectar, outcompetes native vegetation)
and Amorpha fruticosa

Miscanthus spp. (takes large areas,
impact on pollinators unknown?)
Cortaderia selloana (taking large
areas, impact on pollinators unknown)
Arundo donax (impact on pollinators
unknown)

Table 2: Most impactful IA plants and pathogens per impact mechanism.
*Sent by Ekaterina Kozuharova: Oenothera speciosa versus Macroglossum stellatarum, killing beauty:
Bidens parviflora, Elaeagnus angustifolia, Erigeron bonariensis (early stages of invasion, attract pollinators) ,
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/271203897_Invasive_Alien_Species_of_Vascular_Plants_in_Bulgaria/link/
54c11e640cf2dd3cb9580052/download
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11829-017-9588-3#article-info
**Sent by Jeff Ollerton: Pollination ecology of the invasive tree tobacco Nicotiana glauca: comparisons across native
and non-native ranges
https://pollinationecology.org/index.php/jpe/article/view/189
***Sent by: Ana-Cristina Cardoso: COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) No 510/2006 on the protection of geographical
indications and designations of origin for agricultural products and foodstuffs
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:C:2013:317:0013:0017:EN:PDF
****Sent by: Jeff Ollerton: Assessing competition between domesticated bees and wild pollinators:
https://ecos.au.dk/en/researchconsultancy/themes/bee-workshop
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4. Prioritisation
The purpose of this exercise was to prioritise the species listed in the tables based on the breakout group
discussion results. Voting in Mentimenter allowed the participants to select up to three top priority IAS.

4.1 Breakout group 1
Among the list of 9 species, 20 participants voted in the following manner, illustrated in Figure 3 (Results
of voting session 1, based on discussions in breakout group 1).

Figure 3: Results of voting session 1, based on discussions in breakout group 1.

As a result of the voting, and taking into account additional considerations by the EC, the following top 5
priority species were selected:
●
●
●
●
●

Priority number 1: Vespa velutina
Priority number 2: Megachile sculpturalis
Priority number 3: Linepithema humile
Priority number 4: Zelus renardii
Priority number 5: Lasius neglectus

Based on the results, participants observed that some species could be grouped together, e.g. Megachile
sculpturalis & Megachile disjunctiformis. Furthermore, the group made the decision to consider and discuss
invasive alien ants as a whole, due to their similarities in terms of impact mechanism and management
strategies. In addition, the Sceliphron species were initially considered for listing among the top 10 priority
species, but later on the group decided that they are of lower general impact and decided to exclude them
from voting. At the same time, although being native in Europe Bombus terrestris was considered for voting
due to its significant impact on local bees (mostly island subspecies) through hybridization.

4.2 Breakout group 2
In order to provide a better focus, the species for the voting were reduced to 10 (from a total of 12) by
clustering the following species:
8
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●
●
●

Robinia pseudoacacia, Prosopis juliflora and Amorpha fruticossa into Woody fabaceous spp.
Miscanthus spp., Cortaderia selloana & Arundo donax into Large grass spp.
Araujia sericifera & Asclepias syriaca into Milkweeds

Among the list of 10 species, 14 participants voted in the following manner, illustrated in Chart 2 (Results
of voting session 2, based on discussions in breakout group 2).

Figure 4: Results of voting session 2, based on discussions in breakout group 2.

Following the voting session, the following 4 priority groups were ranked:
●
●
●
●

Priority number 1: Milkweeds
Priority number 2: Woody fabaceous spp.
Priority number 3: Large grass spp.
Priority number 4: Well established spp. that require management measures (e.g. Robinia
pseudoacacia, Ailanthus altissima).

These species were prioritised due to their significant impact on pollinators, high dominance in plant
communities and their ability to outcompete local plants and because of the need to counteract on their
pathways of dispersal through active management measures, in line with ecosystem restoration goals.

5. Afternoon session
The goal of the afternoon session was to elaborate new measures or improvement of existing measures
that can be taken to mitigate the negative impact of IAS on native European pollinators. The results from
the vote of participants in the morning session were considered.

5.1 Breakout group 1: Invasive Alien Insects
The participants elaborated further on the measures following their hierarchical order as per table 1
(prevention, surveillance and early detection; rapid eradication and long-term management (containment).
While the discussions were structured along the lines of these measures, the focus was on identifying the
underlying processes and enabling mechanisms (e.g. incentives, advantages, compensations, rewards,
9
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penalties, tools) to be put in place to effectively tackle the IAS identified in table 3. Priority measures were
identified by the group during the discussion, which are here marked in bold.
Five top priority invasive alien insect groups were selected for the discussion, namely Vespa velutina,
Megachile sculpturalis & Megachile disjunctiformis, Bombus terrestris, Invasive alien ants (Lasius
neglectus & Linepithema humile).

Vespa velutina
Prevention

Surveillance

Measures are not
implemented equally in
all Member States;
example: species well
monitored in North Italy
but not in Central Italy;
→ Evaluation of the

Early detection –
entry points, inside
the territory (first
encounter)

Rapid eradication

Management of
widely spread IAS

→ Citizen science

Nest destruction must
become more effective
where the species is
well-established.
→ Responsibility to be

→ National

platforms, e.g.
iNaturalist should be
used for early
detection

defined

management plans as
per the IAS regulation
should be developed

existing monitoring
systems has to be done
→National

Not clear
responsibilities among
the authorities (who
does what when
species arrives)

management plans
should be funded as
government funding
for development of

Key measure:

national management

→ Member State

plans and monitoring

authorities to develop

systems is missing;

regional contingency
plans in order to
allocate
responsibility

currently such activities
are funded by research
projects.

Chemical control on
Vespa: Italian
researchers are
working on the
development of
chemicals that don’t
need to be applied on
the nests; this will
greatly facilitate the
eradication of the
hornet. Not yet an
official method still in
an experimental
phase. Patented but
not authorised.
Beekeepers to apply it.
High costs for the
company producing it

→ Best practice
document on
implementing
measures to improve
biosecurity shall be
provided to
environmental
inspectors
Megachile sculpturalis +
Megachile disjunctiformis
Prevention

→ Increased and
enhanced
phytosanitary checks

Surveillance

Early detection –
entry points, inside
the territory (first
encounter)

Rapid eradication

Management of
widely spread IAS

Species uses bamboo
for nesting
→ Bamboo stands
should be monitored
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→ Best practice

→ Control in urban

document on

areas through bee

implementing

hotels

measures to improve
biosecurity shall be
provided to
environmental
inspectors
Key measure: →
Include M. sculpturalis
in the List of IAS of
Union concern
Bombus terrestris
Prevention

Surveillance

Early detection –
entry points, inside
the territory (first
encounter)

Rapid eradication

Management of
widely spread IAS

→ Best practice

Key measure: →

document on

Establish strong legal

implementing

way of regulation at

measures to improve

EU/ national levels (UK

biosecurity shall be

legislation for

provided to

reference)

environmental
inspectors
Invasive alien ants
Prevention

Problem with ant
identification; citizen
science approaches
would not work for
them;
→ development of

Surveillance

Early detection –
entry points, inside
the territory (first
encounter)
Inspection on entry
points: airports,
harbours, plant
nurseries, botanical
gardens - increase and
enhance checks

Rapid eradication

Management of
widely spread IAS

better identification
keys for IAS of ants for
customers/
phytosanitary
inspectors
→ In order to provide
inspectors with
guidance, best
practices document on
implementing
measures to improve
biosecurity
Key measure:
→ Ant prevention plan
to be developed
(nearly 200 IAS species
in Europe)
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Table 3: Measures to be taken for IA bees, wasps, butterflies and ants, clustered according to Impact mechanism

Asian hornet V. velutina
Members of the breakout group discussed the problem of the lack of clear responsibilities among the
authorities with regards to the early arrival and detection of the species. This could be solved by the
development of contingency plans. National authorities need to find incentives for the development of such
plans.

Megachile species
Members of the breakout group found it appropriate as a next step for mitigating the spread of the species
to suggest giant resin bee M. sculpturalis for inclusion in the Union concern list of IAS that would require
elaboration of a risk assessment at national/EU level.

Bombus terrestris
The problem with the hybridization of the different subspecies of Bombus terrestris commercially bred for
pollination in agriculture could be solved only through the implementation of a strong legislation or
regulation at EU/ national levels; UK legislation could be taken as reference.
Invasive alien ants
The group has identified a significant problem with the identification of the invasive alien ants and
suggested development of identification keys for IAS of ants for customers / phytosanitary inspectors and
citizen scientists. An ant prevention plan needs to be developed (nearly 200 IAS species in Europe).

Assassin bug Zelus renardii
During the discussion, participants concluded that there is not enough evidence that the Assassin bug
Zelus renardii has too little evidence on its impact on pollinators.

5.2 Breakout group 2: Invasive Alien Plants and pathogens
Five top priority invasive alien plants groups were selected for the discussion, namely Milkweeds, Woody
fabaceous spp. large grass spp., widely established spp. and early arrivals.

Measures
Prevention
IAS

Milkweeds
(Asclepias syriaca,
Araujuia sercifera)

Prevent growing it in
gardens (urban)
targeting
homeowners and
gardening
professionals.
Guidelines to the
sector. Beekeeping:
check the apiculture
programmes of
Member States (e.g.
ES)

Surveillance

Early detection
– entry points,
inside the
territory (first
encounter)

Rapid eradication

Management of widely
spread IAS

Forest ecotone climbing
species (Araujuia).
Asclepias syriaca - needs
to be tackled in dry
grassland areas in Europe
(Annex I, N2K). LIFE
projects have collected
evidence in such habitats.
A guidance document to
consolidate these
recommendations can be
produced. Best practice
guidelines, on how to do
control measures well.
Incentives for land
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Woody fabaceous
(Robinia
pseudoacacia &
Prosopis juliflora)

Include Prosopis
juliflora on the EU
list. Provide
evidence to
Member States
(ES) for its
eradication, to be
done through
mechanical
methods in
Soutern Europe
and Med by
Member States
authorities

For Prosopis juliflora
Strategy to focus on
preventing spread
from ES to other
Member States
countries through
transport

Widely established
species

Transport of soil is a major
pathway that needs to be
tackled by the future
legislation on soils
(Directive)
Management needs to be
ensured not only in
“managed habitats” but
also in low management
areas (PAs, road verges,
brownfields, etc.).
Prioritise areas where
management measures
were most likely to
succeed and benefit wild
pollinators (Annex I
habitats of high value as
pollinator feeding areas)
(e.g. N2K areas,
calcareous grasslands,
heathlands, Med and
Balkans, quarries and
brownfield sites, etc).
First step: review of Red
List of bees as a starting
pointer

Large grasses
(Miscanthus spp.,
Cortaderia selloana
& Arundo donax)
Early arrivals:
Nicotiana glauca

Surveillance
through citizen
science

Baccharis halimifolia

Oenothera speciosa
Spiranthes sp.

managers and owners,
stakeholders, in relation to
achieving good status of
N2K areas.
Discourage the use of
Robinia pseudoacacia as a
plant recommended for
terrain reclamation and
afforestation. Mining, road,
brownfields. Nitrogen
fixators, negative effect on
native plants

Surveillance in S
European
countries other
than Spain
Ban on trade (not on
EU list)

Removal from
Annex I habitats
(grasslands/heathl
and, dunes, other
orchid rich
habitats), nature
conservation
authorities on
public land, NGOs
managed reserves
(NL, BE). These
Member States
can propose it as a
species of
regional concern
under IAS
Regulation.
Experts to provide
evidence on their
impact on native
orchids.
Management
through late
mowing, flowers
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gathered before
seed production

Table 4: Measures to be taken for IA plants and pathogens, clustered according to Impact mechanism

In addition to these species-specific measures, a variety of horizontal measures were identified and
discussed:
Horticulture and agriculture:
- Working with the horticulture sector:
o Guidelines to the horticulture sector about the specific problems to pollinators by alien
species and varieties of garden plants.
o Engage further with the horticulture sector to stimulate their adoption and influence
consumer behaviour. Develop alternative plants to gardeners and professionals instead
of IAS, that are equally attractive. Mechanism: a guideline (information brochure, field
guide). EU institutions can address this problem through the relevant national authorities
and respective funding calls.
-

Member States to continue to participate and support the production of Red List of Pollinators
and organise and finance evidence gathering.

-

Promoting use of qualitative and safe flower seed mixes:
o Expert group to be established to assess the evidence and develop “dos and don’ts” for
flower seed mixes. The Directive on plant reproductive material (Summer 2022)
needs to include these principles.
o Market does not have access to local native provenances for sourcing seed mixes. A
potential enabling mechanism could be the financial stimuli for start ups and certified
seed farms; precise protocols for harvesting of seed material from local natural sources
(e.g. managed mowing of meadows in protected areas); creation of regional and
ecologically specific seed mix recipes; etc.
The EU Eco-label for seed/plant products to cover: ecological value of the species,
genetic and species provenances, grass/herbs mixes.

-

CAP Strategic Plans:
o European Commission should check for measures that can potentially bring risk to
pollinators, such as the promotion of flower strips and bee-pastures involving non-native
and potentially invasive species;
o European Commission should recommend requirements for the use of native and
ecologically safe mixes. Seed mixes need to be locally/regionally appropriate. Member
States could organise the process of their review and put in place recommendations.

-

Guideline for management of IAS and pollinator friendly habitats on industrial sites. See
also JRC Guideline documents provided by A. Cardoso (see link below)
Research on the possible approach to intervening in the spread of IAS by not allowing/reducing
its pollination by domestic/managed organisms.
A EU level expert group for horizon scanning of future risks of IA (examples exist in certain
member states, e.g. Netherlands).

-

Communication and awareness raising - about the necessary management actions for pollinators
among the following target groups:
●
●
●

Horticulture sector
Farmers and forest managers
Local authorities
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●
●
●
●
●

River and waterways authorities and meliorative services
Land owners, especially of land used for agriculture and industrial estates, urban and peri-urban
areas, brown fields, roads and railroad corridors, etc.
Border and sanitary control agents
Operators of heavy machinery e.g. excavators, dredgers, conveyor belts - need to keep their
installation clean of IAS seeds and vegetative parts to prevent spreading.
Environmental inspectors

*Sent by: Ana-Cristina Cardoso: EUROPEAN CODE OF CONDUCT FOR BOTANIC GARDENS ON INVASIVE ALIEN
SPECIES:
https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/easin/Document/EuropeanCodeofConduct/Botanic%20Gardens%20on%20Invasive%2
0Alien%20Species.pdf
**Sent by: Ana-Cristina Cardoso: CONVENTION ON THE CONSERVATION OF EUROPEAN WILDLIFE AND
NATURAL HABITATS:
https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/easin/Document/EuropeanCodeofConduct/code_of_conduct_aliens_eu.pdf
***Sent by: Ana-Cristina Cardoso: EUROPEAN GUIDELINES ON PROTECTED AREAS AND INVASIVE ALIEN
SPECIES:
https://easin.jrc.ec.europa.eu/easin/Document/EuropeanCodeofConduct/European%20Guidelines%20on%20Protect
ed%20Areas%20and%20Invasive%20Alien%20Species.pdf
****Sent by: Jeff Ollerton: Brownfields:
https://www.buglife.org.uk/resources/habitat-hub/brownfield-hub/
*****Sent by: Ana-Cristina Cardoso: ControlinRoad - Controlling the spread of invasive species with innovative
methods in road construction and maintenance.
http://www.controlinroad.org/
******Sent by: Evelyn Underwood: Forthcoming risk of Prosopis juliflora global invasion triggered by climate change:
implications for environmental monitoring and risk assessment
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30648210/

The results of the expert consultation workshops, together with the results of the public consultation and
feedback received from other institutions, will feed into the revision of the EU Pollinators Initiative.
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ANNEX 1 – List of Participating Organisations
Organisation
Research Institute for Nature and Forest
Natagriwal
Council for Agricultural Research and Economics - Agriculture and Environment research
centre
Joint Services Health Unit Cyprus
European Landowners Organization
University of Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty
Medical University Sofia, Faculty of Pharmacy
Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research
University of Turin
Independent
University of Torino
Ovidius University of Constanta
UK Centre for Ecology & Hydrology
International Union for Conservation of Nature
Buglife - The Invertebrate Conservation Trust
Doñana Biological Station
Institute for European Environmental Policy

Number
of
representatives
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

European Commission

First name

Last name

Organisation

Country

Ana-Cristina

Cardoso

European Commission, JRC

Italy

Andreas

Gumbert

European Commission, DG ENV

Belgium

Vujadin

Kovacevic

European Commission, DG ENV

Belgium

Leonardo

Mazza

European Commission, DG ENV

Belgium

Ana
Daniel

Montero
Nuijten

European Commission, JRC
European Commission, DG ENV

Italy

Juan

Perez Lorenzo

European Commission, DG ENV

Belgium

Laure-Lou

Tremblay

European Commission, DG ENV

Belgium

Belgium
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ANNEX 2 - Workshop Evaluation
The participants evaluated the workshop with the help of a Mentimeter poll (Fig. 5). The overall organisation
was perceived as good and most of the participants found the workshop very well structured and balanced.
The carefully selected experts on IAS and pollinators brought meaningful discussions and conclusions to
the table. However, the time for in depth discussions was not enough and the participants wished they had
more time for the breakout groups.

Figure 5: Results of the Evaluation form.
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ANNEX 3 – Background Document
Provided as a separate document.
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